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Minor Mention
Tie COaaoU Blaffe Office of the
Omaha Bse la at IS Boots Strati
Both faoaes 4.

'i'avl drug.
amor.d playing th beat vaudeville.
KR1GANS. undertaker 'Phn 11

K ?oodrtrt Undertaking company. Tel. 139.

I I awia Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

Aum-.t,- i AT. ROOKK8- - BUFFET.
r reni, rooaern house, mm cm avenue.

Vivan yow want reliable want ad adver- -
lug, un (The Ilea, ,

Famous Steel lilna farm naxonn. S Der
i's & Triplett. 327 llroodway.
Kxcetrlor Masonic lodge will meet to-

night for work in the flrct degree.
Baird at Uotaiid, undertakers. 'Phone 13- -

Expert piano timing. Hoape, Phone 644
(for M da, V Peurl tit., a S. Main.

Art Department anil Picture
Framing. Korwlck. 211 South Main itreet.

For" good painting see Walter Nlcholatsen
Co., 14 tioulh Mam atreet. 'l'hone Inde-

pendent 416 Ked.
FOR BENT-T- WO ROOMS, FArP

lilAJCK-- INQUIRE E. A. WICKHAat, 19

SCOTT STREET. PHONES. 4A3.

For the beat results In picture framing
go where-I- t la made a specialty, which la
Alexander's Art Store. XU B way.

Judge Smith McPhnrenn of the I'nlted
Status court . waa . In the city yesterday
for a ahort Vimt while enroute from his
home 'In R-- Oak to titoux City.

The ' Kith' First street chapter of the
Woman's guild of ft. Paul's Eplncopal
church will, meet Jhls afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. P. Williams, 13t Graham
avenue. :

Mrs. Allow Ranking, aged 73 years, died
yesterday afternoon at the Jennie Edmund-so- n

Memorial hospital. The body waa re-
moved to C'utlrr'a undertaking rooms and
will be taken to Carson, la., today for
burial. . .

The Luthpran P.rotherhood will meet this
evening In the parlors of St. John's English
Lutheran church. Dr. O. O. Smith of the
First Congregational church will address
the meeting. The Ladles' Aid society will
meet Wednesday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. A. W. Mlnnlck on Grandavenue,

The men of the First Congregational
church will meet today noon at the Grand
hotel for the regular weekly lunch and
conference. The building and soliciting
committees will make a report. Midweek
services wilt be held at the parsonage
Wednesday evening, at- 7:46 o'clock. The
Ladles' Missionary society will m-- et Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Theo-
dore Davis, K2 South Seventh street. The
choir will meet for rehearsal Thursday
evenW'H at the church.

TltRi-ri- A. Klrkland. aged 64 years, died
yesterday afternoon at his home, 62S South
Main etrt. from heart trouble after an
Illness of' eight months. He had been a
resident of Council Bluffs for forty-tw- o

years and Is survived by his wife, three
daughters and two sons. The children
are: Mrs. William Arnd of this city, Mrs.
F. R. Graham of Lincoln. Neb.; Mrs. T.
Winchester of Rockford. III.; J. W. Klrk-
land of Drnver and W. D. KlrkJarTd of
Goldfield. ' Nev. Arrangements for the fu-
neral have not been completed.

(lab Building;. Dedicated.
The inclement weather' deterred many

from attending the formal opening of the
new club house at Lake.' Manawa of the
Council Rluffs Fish and Game Protective
association yesterday afternoon. The an-

ticipation of the good cheer which the en-

tertainment committee had provided, how-
ever, brought out 'ah attendance of nearly
10O members,' w'ho were amply rewarded
for braving the. chilly4 atmosphere and rain
of the early afternoon.

In the absence of Mayor Mulonoy, presi-

dent of the association, J. J. Hushes pre-

sided as toastmastrr at the banquet and
program with, entire satis-

faction to the gathering. As the cold
weather had not been anticipated no

had been made for, heating the
biffl!lng"'and"irT' order that the crowd
might ' Set ' Vn'rmecl np the banquet w ai
the first thing on the program. iWhen
this had been done ample Justice to the
members were better able to listen to the
program of speeches necessary on such
an occlusion. Emmet Tinley, president of
the Council- IJluffa Rowing association,
opened the ball by a happy talk. In which
he congratulated the . association on the
successful culmination of its efforts to se-

cure a club house. He was followed by
former Mayor M. ' F. Kohrer, who made
on of hls'crmrarterlstr speeches. W. C.
Boyer, George F. Hughes and others made
short talks rfml .' theiv 'the balance of the
evening was spent In depleting the larder,
while nt Intervals members entertained
with musical and other stunts.

The best time for palutlng a notice on the
outsiilo is now. tjee Jer.sen, Masonic
temple;- ,;
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tVHY DON'T YOU WEAR A
MADE SUIT?

Flgures'little and see if a tailor made
suit vs nut three times as cheap In the
hmg run. 1 am always In the advance
when It comwe to making clothes. They
are distinctive In style, perfect in model
and faultier In fit,. I never Iron out de-
fects. Mertla Peterson, 410 Broadway,

. Council Bluffs, Xa,
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Like a Magic Touch
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TALK

Mrs. Harper Mimi of Georgia Deliver
Address at Star Theater.

LARGE AUDIENCE IS PRESENT

Speaker la Forrefal sad Flaeat, til
Presewta the Poetrlaes of the

f'sw la aa Able
Maaaer.

Mrs. Rue Harper Mlms of Atlanta. Oa.,
a member of the board of lecturers of the
Christian Science church, addressed an
audience at the Star theater veMerday
afternoon which, despite the Inclemency
of the weather, filled every seat In the
auditorium and the balcony. Mrs. Mlms
showed herself an easy and fluent speaker
and she retained the close attention of her
large audience from the opening to the
closing sentence of her address. The en-

thusiasm which she displayed In the
and portrayal of Christian Science

lent force to her address and showed she
was thoroughly familiar with her subject.

"Christian Science is Jesus' transcend-
entalism rnado practical aa He made It,"
declared Mrs. Mlms. and taking this as
the basis for her argument, said In part
as follows:

It Is sometimes said that Christian Science
la a very beautiful religion, "but It Is too
trarscendental for me." Is It not some-
thing that transcends this poor, fleeting,
m&ttrlal existence that humanity longs for
and needs? Christian Science Is transcend-
ental, because never was such a transcen-detitall- st

as Jr.-u-s Ills every act was a
transcending of material laws and func-
tions. When He said. "Before Abrahamwas, I am." "The Father and I are one,"
"Glorify thou Me with thine own self. oh.my Father, with the glory which I hud
with Thee before the world was.'' He ut
tered the very acme of transcendentalism.'
Throughout the prorress of thought during
the centuries the great thinkers, seers end
the prophets have caught glimpses of thgreat fact that the spiritual alone Is real.
Kant. Flchle. Onrlyle, all announce thisglorious glimpse of truth, and bevond this
that every ray of light from the infinite
source rarlfles the atmosphere of humanthought. It has no practical results for hu-
manity. Jesus brought His transcendental-Is- m

down to ssd humanity to he: sick
bocMes, to comfort sorrowing hearts, to
ralBe the dead. and. Indeed, to transcendevery sense of love's limitations.

Materialism Blotted Oat.
Take, for Instance, those two statements.

"Before Abraham was. I am," and "Glorify
thou Me, oh, my Father, with Thine own
self, with the glory which I had with Thee
before the world was." Those two state-
ments spiritually understood and held In
thought will heal any disease on earth.As we dwell on them do they not abso-lutely blot out this poor material sense of
being, or belief of life apart from God.
this vapor, this dream, this shadowandreveal the Ideal man's Indissoluble unltvwith hi Maker. This ideal man Is for-
ever a priest after the order of Melchlse-de- c,

"without father or mother, withoutbeginning or end of days," taking away
the "sins of the world," destroying the
illusions Incident to a false, material sense
of being. This Ideal man dwells ever hi
the realm of matter, or evil, or sin, or
death never separated from, but always
In the bosom of the Father. In the Christ
mind or divine consciousness, reflecting
the Infinity of love and life and this Is.
and was, and ever will be, the only realman.

Christian Science reasons from God to
man therefore the right way Is to start
with a clear concept of Go whom thescriptures declare to be Infinite spirit,
mind. soul, omnipotent, omniscient and
then from that divine basis try to get some
glimpse of what man aa the image and
likeness of that God must be. If God Is
spirit, then man must be spiritual notphysical, he must Image or reflect divine

".wisdom, mind, power; in a word, he rndst
oe as Mrs. Eddy reveals, not phystqere. but
the "Idea of spirit." To dominate the flesh
and awake from the dream of life In mat-
ter Is the Christian warfare and attain-
ment "I shall bo satisfied when I awake
with Thy likeness."

In buyln? furniture It is Just aa easy to
gei articles that you know will last for
years, as those that get shabby and rickety
within a short time. If you go to a store
that has an established reputation for
quality (quality will be remembered long
after price is forgotten) you will find the
better kind will seldom cost more than the
Inferior variety. Skilled workmanship, su
perior materials, durability and beauty
characterize our furniture. Let us show
you that we can sell you the best furni-
ture for the least money. Peterson &
Schoenlng Co.

A most complete line of little folks shoes
for dress or school wear. Every pair of
these shoes are warranted to give satisfac-
tion and are priced from 1.M to $J SO, ac-
cording to slxe. DUNCAN SHOE CO., 23
Main St.

ANM AL REPORT OF PARK BOARD

Eleven Thoaaaad Dollars Expeaded
Darin- - Year.

The annual report of the Board of Park
commissioners for the fiscal year ending
April 1, 1UU9, has just been made public
In pamphlet form. Heretofore the report
of the Park board has been embodied In
the annual bound reports of the city, but
this year the commissioners decided to
have thelr'a Issued separately.

The amount expended by the board for
the maintenance and improvement of
the parks during the twelve months cov-
ered by the report was $11,594.22. Of this
amount t7,044.S7 was expended on Fair-mou- nt

park, while $3,267.07 only was spent
on the other parks.

The expenditures for the year were as
follows:

Name. Amount.ran mount para I 7 044 S7
Havlesa park
Cochran park
Lake Vltw park ..
ruiariea ....
MiKceilaueous
island pirk
I rospeci park
eojK park
Graham park

i.x.t3
W3.36

.... 1.UI4.JS
70.W.... Kc.;s
652.00

.... 60.I1V
6884
43.50

- $11,84.22
The report of City Treasurer True, who,

under the new law, is also treasurer for
the Park board, shows that the park fund
la in excellent condition. On April 1. IMS,
the balance In the park fund was $0,510.i
and the receipts during the year were

while the disbursements were
$1 1(43 81 leaving a cash balance an hand
April 1, 190S of $7,502 43.

The difference between the amount ex-
pended on ihe parks as shown in the
board's report and the disbursements as
shown in the treaaurer's statement Is ex-
plained by the fact that aome warrants
iaaued by the board had not been paid by
the treasurer at the cloae of the fiscalyear. These warrants amounted to $o50 41.

A. C. Graham, chairman of tne board, in
his "fort ward" lo the report, compares
the cost of maintaining the parks In Coun-
cil Bluffs with those in other cities tn thi
state. According to Chairman Graham the
records of the auditor of state show that
for the year !'j07- -

iH-- Moltiea. with a park area of (7$ acres,
paid out t.a.24 for maintenance.

Sioux City, with a park area of 43 acres,
paid out $U.u53 for maintenance.

Burlington, with a park area of M acres,
paid out $7,152 for maintenance.

Council Bluffa. with a park area of S53
acres, paid out 4.533 for maintenance.

The above shows the coat per acre for
the year l.J7-- for maintenance of Council
Bluffs paika to be $101.

The average per acre for maintenance
of the Council Bluffa. parks for the period
covered in this report, vis: thirteen montha
ending April 1. 1a. la $11 12. and this rep--

TIIE BEE: OMAHA. MONDAY, OCTOBER 11. 1900.

Council Bluffs j
resents policing the parks, maintenance of
the xoological department and all expense
outside ot permanent Improvements.

The state auditor s report shows the val-
uation of parks for the year 1WT-- 8 to be as
follows:
Ies Moines $X24.2
Council Bluffs 502.0iW
Cedar Rapids lM.flnn
iavenport l.SO.onO
Burlington 145.000
Dubuque llft.ino
Slous City 70.500

During the year the commissioners dis-
posed of four deer and one elk from the
Fairmount park herd, receiving for same
$143 50. For the lease of Big lake for ice
purposes the board received $ from R. H.
Bloomer.

The perplexing question of a heater has
probably been brought to vour attention
by the chilly nights. You'll find our heat
ers the newest and best designs made. Our
years of experience In buying for this big
store has placed us In a Dosltlon to secure
our choice of the best agencies. Buying In
larger quantities as we do, enables us to
sell high grade stoves at a less price than
others. You can always do better here.
Peterson & Schoenlng Co.

A most complete line of little folks' shoes
for dress or school wear. Every pair of
these shoes arc warranted to give satisfac-
tion and are priced from $1.50 to $2.50, ac-
cording to size. DUNCAN SHOE CO., 23

Main St.

The Fashion, ladies' tailoring, R. H. Em-lel- n,

proprietor, late fitter Orkln Bros. I
do first class work reasonable. I make
suits for $15. skirts $5. I also do altering
to suit. Would you give me a trial? $3
South Main street

See Sperling & Triplett. 317 Broadway,
for gasoline engines.

Winter Is coming on and the next ques-
tion Is a base burner. What kind of burner
do I want? Well, you have seen a good
many base burners, but you have never
seen a hard coal stove equal to the Radiant
Home, It gives more heat with less fuel
than any other base burner model. If you
buy a Radiant Home you will be satisfied
with it long after you have forgotten the
price. They are the cheapest because they
are the best. Sole agents, Peterson &
Schoenlng Co.

Children's Misses' and Little Ladles'
shoes In high tops for school wear.
Patents, gun metals and vlcl leathers,
prices, $1.50 to $2.50. according to size.
DUNCAN SHOE CO.. 23 Main St.

If you have anything to sell or trade
and want quick action, advertise It tn The
Be Want Ad columns.

COIRT SCORES TOWN'S MAYOR

J n dare MePhersoa Says Severe Words
la Marshalltowa Case.

MARSHALLTOWN, la.. Oct. (Spe-
cial.) The opinion of Judge Smith Mc-
pherson, sitting In the United States dis-
trict court at Davenport, In the habeas
corpus proceeding brought to extradite
E. E. VanWert. a special agent of the In-
terior department to suppress Intemper-
ance among the Indians, who was arrested
with others by the local police and held
in Jail for thirty-si- x hours, which has
been reduced to writlnc and filed In rmirt
was received here today. The opinion scores
aiayor mgeldue and his attorneys
most unmerclfully, and says he and his
officers were trying to back up the action
of the mob, and protect Its special offi-
cers. Judge McPherson declared that th
mayor had "no more right nor power,
nor Jurisdiction to send these men to
Jail, than the drunken ; around
the saloon, that the police and deputy
snenrr and mob were trying to protect."
By the ruling of Judae McPhenmn oil
nine of the city and county officials and
oiricers and saloonlsts,' arrested are forced
to appear In Des Moines and file bonds of
$1,000 for their hearing In that branch of
the federal court.

The arrest and the arraignment and
holding of the mayor and his police has
caused a big sensation In this city and
central Iowa.

Barler oil heaters, no smoke, no smeil,
will heat your cold room. $4.50, $5. $6. p.
C. DeVol Hardware company, 504

Don't wait till It gets too cold to have
your fall wall paper work done. Right
now Is the time. Our stock is complete,
fresh new and C. Jensen,
Masonic, temple.

No home is complete without an Instru-
ment. Every home that has one Is brighter
and happier. It A. Hospe Co., 23 Pearl
el., and JS Main St., sell you an organ or
piano. Easy payments.

Murphy Takes Prise for Apples.
GLENWOOD. Ia., Oct. 10. (Special. )

J. W. Murphy of Glenwood has won the
sweepstakes and Individual prises for ap-
ples displayed In competition at Kansas
City last week. The two prizes amount to
$rr..

Children's Misses' and Little Ladles'
shoes In high tops for school wear.
Patents, gun metals and vici leathers,
prices, $1.60 to $2.50, according to size.
DUNCAN SHOE CO., 23 Main St.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSEN FELD
LIQUOR CO.. H9 S. Main. 'Phones $321.

Big piano sale now going on at Hospc's,
23 Parl St., 2S South Main. Council Bluffs,
Ia.

l arpeta.
They're here In all their beauty and

grace, showing the very choicest fall pat-
terns, and priced in a way that will
quickly loosen the purse strings of well
posted buyers. Glad to have you view the
stock; buy or not. Peterson & Schoenlng
Co.

Iowa Mewa Notes,
MARSHALLTOWN Alleging that thecounty was negligent in not keeping thebridge In repair, C. F. Dewey has filed

notice of suit for $7,600 against the countyas a result of himaelf and hla steamthresher being precipitated through a steelbudge near Rhodes early tn August.
MARSHALLTOWN Because he courtedher, won her confidence, then her love andthen promised to marry, but later spurned

her to wed another. Mrs. Anna C. Young, itdivorced wife of this citv, has brought suitfor $S.ou0 against Frank Backoff, a richyoung German farmer living near RhodesBackuff ceased to court Mrs. Young whenhe fell In love with Mrs. Margaret Cadderi
of this city, whom he man led on Augusta.'.

MARSHALLTOWN It cost Marshallcounty $2.0u.l0 for Jurors' fees alone to tryfive cases In the August term of the dcourt, which began August 30 Thissum breaks all previous records for theenormity of the expm-- for this singlebranch of the court. This amount Includ-- a
nothing but Jurors' fees, aome of whomreceived aa high as $70 for the term. FourJury cases, three of them criminal action,were tried during the term. Another casewas begun, a Jury secured, then It wassettled and disinlssi-4- .

Chamberlain s Cotiu cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy Is today the brat knows
medicine In use for the relief and curs of
bowel complaint. It cures griping, diar-
rhoea, dysentery, and should be taken at
the first unnatural looseness of the bow la
It Is equally valuable for chlldrvn and
adulta. 11 always cure. Bold by all

Iowa

BOATS ON TIIE DES MOKES

Government Engineer Believe! Eirer
Will Be Made Navigable.

POWER SITES IN PROSPECT

Ditches Dnsx to Oral a TCorthera
Iowa t.aad Are laadeqaate aad

New Oaea Mast Be
Made.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 10 Speclal.)-- A. C.

Miller, chairman of the Iowa Conservation
commission, believes the Dee Moines river
not only may be made navigable, but that
It will be made navigable. Mr. Miller has
Just returned from the meeting of the Up-
per Mississippi Rive Improvement conven-
tion, held at Winona, Minn., and while
there he had a conference with Major
Rochet, who has charge of the government
work of Improving the Mississippi. Major
Rochet estimated that the Des Moines river
could be made navigable for $15,000,000 and
that the sale of water power sites along
the river would bring In to the government
$11,000000, making the net cost but $4,000,000.

As a result of the conference with Major
Rochet, Mr. Miller believes that a survey
of the Des Moines river will be recom-
mended to the Improvement board. Major
Rochet will come to Des Moines in a few
days to make a further investigation and
will then confer with business men here.

One question stands In the way and that
Is whether the government or the adjacent
landowners would own the water power
rights. Hon. Jerry Sullivan of this city Is
now Investigating the legal phases of that
question and will give a brief and opinion
on the matter soon. Mr. Miller was placed
on the executive committee of the Improve-
ment association.

To Drain Northern Iowa.
Most of no.thern Iowa must be drained

over again. The costly ditches that were
built with the Idea of draining the swamp
lands of northern Iowa have proved Inade-
quate and It will be necessary for the next
legislature to act In the matter. Commis-
sioner I. W. Keerl of Mason City and
Secretary George L. Dobson of the Iowa
Conservation commission leave tomorrow
on a tour of inspection through northern
Iowa to get Information to lay before the

lnext legislature In a report.
The fact that the ditches In northern

Iowa are more or let's of a failure has been
brought to the attention of the legislature
and the state officials before. It Is claimed
the ditches are too small and have not
enough fall and the construction la faulty
and many of them have filled up with mud,
end there are scores of other complaints
against them. The one fact Is undisputed,
that In most cases the ditches have failed
to drain the land as It was expected they
would, and something must be done to re-

claim this swamp land.
Commissioner Keerl and Secretary Dob-so- n

will make a tour of the entire northern
section of the state. They will take photo-
graphs and will get the Original drawings
and specifications for the ditches when
possible and will endeavor to discover Just
what the trouble Is. It Is expected, too, to
secure the services of an expert drainage
engineer to look over the old ditches be-

fore the report Is made to the legislature.
It Is claimed that the ditches first built
were surveyed by engineers who were not
drainage engineers, which account for the r
failure.

Watchlnar Telephone War.
All Iowa Is watching ..the. Des Moines

telephone fight. The lUusots courts have
held that the Bell system cannot buy up
an independent competing system. The
proposition has never been decided In the
Iowa courts, however, and the Independ-
ent telephone business In this state has
grown to such proportions that the de-

cision, when It comes, will be one of great
Importance, not only to the Independent
company In Des Moines, but to those over
the state as well.

The hearing on the application for a tem-
porary Injunction will be had before Judge
McIIenry next Friday In the- - district court.
The Iowa company already has all but a
small fraction of the stock and bonds of
the Mutual company and the Mutual Is
being operated under its directions at this
time. The Iowa has submitted to a postal
card vote of the subscribers of the two
companies the question of whether or not
the two systems will be combined. Of
course, such combination must necessarily
depend on the motion ot the courts, aa
the case will be apealed to the supreme
court In any event.

The Iowa company has offered to make
the rates on the basis of the present Iowa
rates. This was at first taken aa mean-
ing that the rate for a business 'phone
would be $t0, as It Is at present. Then
It was discovered that In. reality It would
be about $102 a year because of the In-

creased number of 'phones the enlarged
system would have. In the meantime the
city offlcltls have asked the people to
delay the matter till the city solicitor has
had time to Investigate the legal phases
of the question. It Is not unlikely that the
city may become an r In the
suit.

Attorneys are Investigating now to as-
certain if there Is not some way of throw-
ing the Mutual company Into the hands
of a receiver In order to get It out of the
hands of the Iowa. It Is charged that
the Iowa is liable to get the Mutual
equipment and services run down In order
to throw all the subscribers over to the
Iowa.

In any event It Is claimed that the situa-
tion here will throw the matter Into the
hands of the legislature next winter and
that some legislation looking to a solu-
tion ot the problem Is almost certain.

October Period of Court.
The October period of the September

term of the supreme cour opens Tuesday,
October 1J. The cases to be submitted
for oral trgument during the sitting, which
will continue till the following Tuesday,
w ill be cases from Scott, Muscatine, Clin- -
ton, Johnson. Iowa, Blackhawk, Bu- -
chanan, Delaware. Boone, Webster, Ham-
ilton. Story, llardon. Mitchell and Polk
counties.

There Is nothing nicer in a home than
music. We have on hand a big stock of
organs, ranging In price from $3 up. Buy
an organ now and we will take It back as
part pay on a piano later. A. Hospe Com-
pany, 29 Pearl street. 2S South Main street.
Council Bluffs, Ia.

lairstlaattaa; ( harae Aaalnat Mix.
GENEVA. Oct. 10. The final classifica-

tion of the standing of the competitors In
the recent International balloon race, which
started last Sunday from Zurich, has been
held up, pending an investigation of the
statement made by Otto Thum, the Dettva,
Hungary merchant, In a postal card re-

ceived by the committee, that he saw Ed-
gar W. Mix, the American contestant, land
in Hungary. The committee la searching'
or Herr Thum In order to obtain a further

report from him.

A Horrible Death -

results from decaying lungs. Cure coughs
and weak, sore lungs with lr. King's New
Discovery. 50c and $1. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co

"The ARISTOCRAT of Wind Shields"

The UNIVERSAL
It FOLDS Over the Hood

ENTIRELY Out of the Way
Operates with a "twist of the wrist" can't break if folded hurriedly patent

catches prevent gives perfect protection and doesn't rattle. The handsomest and
most useful accessory you can put on your car it gives motoring minus dust,
rain, wind, bugs and mosquitoes.

Dividing bars don't obstruct the view driver's line of vision always clear.
The frame is seamless brass highly polished, as are all other parts. The glass Is select-

ed French Plate firmly cushioned It can't rattle.
The UNIVERSAL WIND SHIELD carries a lifelong anti-ratt- le pwfect construction guarantee,

SEE IT AT YOUR DKALERS.

IR. 1R. ECimball,
2026-2- 8 FARNAM STREET

Universal Wind Shield Company, Manulaett
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Politics Warm
in Two States

Massachusetts and Shode Island Have

a Complication of State and
National Issues.

BOSTON, Oct. 10. Politics in Massachus-
etts and Rhoda Island, the only New
England states holding elections this fall
looms up unusually large for an off year.
In those states, the governorship Is at
stake, while the Income tax amendments
land great Interest In the contests In each
legislative district.

The Rhode Island campaign ' will not
start until after the republican
next Thursday, when It Is expected that
Governor Aram J. Porthler will be re-

nominated and that last year's fight will
be" renewed, as the democrats have placed
at the head of their ticket, Olney Arnold,
the Providence manufacturer, who met de-

feat by a narrow margin a year ago.
In Massachusetts. Qovernor Eben 8. Dra-

per, and Lieutenant Qovernor Louis A.
Frothtngham. , bead the republican state
ticket for a second time, while arrayed
against them are James G. Vahey, who
was unsuccessful a year ago, and Eugene
N. Fos, a prominent manufacturer and
a former republican.

The democrats have brought in national
Isiues, criticising the tariff bill, urging
the adoption of the Income tax amendment
and attacking the party administration,
both at Washington and at Boson.

In Boson, the question of a change In
the city charter will also be voted In
November. ,

C. R. Kluger. the jeweler, 1060 Virginia
avenue. Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I waa
so weak from kidney trouble that I could
hardly walk a hundred feet. Four bottles
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cleared my com-
plexion, cured my backache and the Ir-

regularities disappeared, and I can now
attend to bualness every day, and recom-
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suf
ferers, as It cured me after the doctors and
other ramedlea had failed." Sold by all
druggists.

Kills Hla Playaaate.
NORTH HAMPTON, Mass.. Oct. 10.

Pointing a gun at his cousin.
Marshall Sanderson, In Whately today, with
a piayrul warning Look out, I m going
to shoot," Robert Sanderson, aged 16, sent
the charge of shot into the boy's breast,
causing wounds which resulted In death
an hour later.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, Oct. of the

weather for Monday and Tuesday:
For Nebraska Partly cloudy and colder

Monday; Tuesday, fair.
For Iowa Partly cloudy and colder Mon

day, with rain In extreme east portion;
Tuesday, fair and continued cool.

For Missouri Partly cloudy and colder
Monday: Tuesday, fair and continued cool.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Monday and
Tuesday, colder Monday.

For South Lakota Partly cloudy 'Mon-
day, wltti colder In east and central por-
tions; Tuesday, fair.

For Colorado Fair In west, rain In east
and central portions, anow In the mountain
districts,' colder, Monday; Tuesday, partly
cloudy.

For Wyoming Rain Monday, except
snow In the mountain districts, colder,,
Monday; Tuesday, partly cloudy.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
I I Hour.
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Loral Recard.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Oct 10 Official record of ton-peratu-

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of the last threeyears: isns. 1308. 1907. 190.
Maximum temperature il 67 71 4
Minimum temperature.... 4i 43 4 iMejn temperature 4 SO 0 S3
Precipitation U .00 .00 .SO

Temperature and precipitation departures
from tiie normal at Omaha since March 1,

and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature , 6
deficiency f r the day i
Total deficiency since March 1 30
Normal precipitation 07 Inch
Excess for the day 6 Inch
Total rainfall sine March 1 24 44 Inches
Deficiency since Maroh 1 1.25 Inches
Itoflctency for cor. period In IM. 1 S3 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period In l7. (.10 Inches

L. A. WELH. Local Forecaster.

ll Folds Over the Hood

tubing,

convention

OR AT

CHINESE START A BOYCOTT

Vlralrat Circular Seeks to Enflame
the People Aaalnat the

Japanese.

TOKIO, Oct. 11. Copies of circulars Issued
In north China by a body of Chinese, call-
ing themselves the popular association of
the three eastern provinces," have been
received In Japan, after having been spread
broadcast among Chinese of the lower
classes. The circulars contain Inflamma-
tory statements against the Japanese.
They bear upon what la called the weak

SHOT

CINNAMON

MUSTARD

NUTME0

ALLSPICE

ETC.. ETC.

Omaha. Distributer

4 Immumt COTTLE

Doug. 6904

ness of poor and "the Insulting
of Japan."

Assertions made that Japan has de-

vastated the lands of north China, has
enslaved laborers along the line of the
Antung-Mukde- n railroad, that the officials
have beaten the men, Ui the women
and terrorised the people.

The circulars point out that the
of China in a military sense makes It Im-

possible for It to resent this treatment ex-

cept by a boycott and call upon the people
of generally to refuse dealings
with the Japanese.

Want Produce Results.

Better Spices
Better Cooking

Spice quality derpends upon parity --and strength.
Fresh, pure, selected spices go twice us far as

purchased in bulk and kept in a paper bag.
Exposure to moisture spoils spjee, that's why

art always told in packages. Toct't
Spices aretoo good to let spoil. We test them repeatedly to iniura

PEPPER

SAIGON

PENMQ
CLOVES

uniform quality. to prove that it a
I'ttit difference in spices, we want you to try Tone's,
We guarantee you have never had a spice of better
quality. Ask your grocer
lor lone t apices.

If h aWe .not Aava enwm.
mt 10 cwnti and him

nmmm. Wm mill amnd rmmmlar
ntmil Hrlin a4W Mr cooar' Tone1 "so. 5picy Tmlk:
"There sre two kinds of

pices TOMB BROS, and
0lktn."

TONE BROS., Des Moines, Iowa.
tUndtr, th, OLD OOLDZH

Tel.:
CHICAGO.

Chins

milted

weakness

China

Bee Ads

sfcice
air and

high Just there

"Registration at Pierre and Aberdeen, S. D.

ouarnmont Elomosfoods

Over one and one-ha- lf million acres of
land will be thrown open for settlement
in Cheyenne River and Standing Rock
Indian Reservations, Oct 4th to 23rd.
Direct Route to registration points, Pierre and
Aberdeen, is the Chicago C& North Western Ry.
Two fast trains daily via direct lines from Omaha.
Special low homeseekers' round trip rates from Omaha.

XW118S

This land la well watered by the Cannon Ball, Grand, Moreau
and Cheyenne Rivers and tbeir tributaries. The soil is a light
loam, fertile and makes good grain producing land. A low
valuation of from 30 cents to $6.00 per acre has been placed
on the land by the Government, arranged in easy annual
payments covering a period of five years.

Tht C. A'. If7. Ry. prints a dtscrip-ti- vt

pampbltt, ttU'mg bow to securt a
homestead 160 acres fnnx tht Govern-
ment.
Free copies tn application.

Ticket Offices
1401-140- 3 Farnam Street

Omaha. Neb.
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are

all
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IFT) n II TK r E!T4M-P-Y "hen CURED
II il I i " C lvav ' xiccs curea wiinout a surgical vIJ"I I! II trll Pertion- - No Chloroform, Etber or other gen- -

m. aa aa aw- a- erai aneastbetic used. CUKE GUARANTEEDj to last a LIFE-TIME- . (faxakiiNATioN rssr.
U WRITS FOB. BOOK OH PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
If PSt. K. W. TASmv. 224 Baa Bulldlac. Omaha. Nebraska
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